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OUB YOUNG FOLKS. 

Orer the Rirer. 

»T IBBNB RANCH, IN MKMORY OF HBR 

TWO LITTLE 8ISTRR8. 

Over the river they beakon tome- 
Loved  ones who've crossed  to  the 

other aide; 
The clean of their snowy robe* I see, 

But tbelr voices are drowned In the 
lushing tide 

There's one with ringlets of sunny gold, 
And eyes the reflection of heaven's 

own hue ; 
She crossed in the dawn, of a Sabbath 

morn. 
And the pale mist hid her from mor. 

tal view. 
We saw not the angels who met Itachie 

there. 
The gates of the city we could not 

see ; 
Over the river, over.the river, 

My sister stands waiting to welcome 
me. 

Over the river, the boat-man pale 
Carried another—the household pet. 

Her brown curls waved in the gentle 
gale- 

Darling Ivy 11 see her yet. 
She crossed on her bosom her dimpled 

hands, 
And fearlessly entered the phantom 

bark ; 
We watched it glide from  the silver 

sands. 
And all our sunshine grew strangely 

dark. 
We know she is safe on the other side 

Where all the ransomed and angels 
be; 

Over the river, the mistic river, 
My childhood's idol  is  waiting  for 

me. 

And I sit and think, when the sunsets 
gold. 

Is flushing river, and hill and shore, 
I shall one day stand by the water cold 

And list for the sound of  the   boat- 
man's oar 

I shall watch for a gleam of the flapping 
sail ; 

I shall hear the boat as it gains the 
strand ; 

I shall pass from sight with  the  boat- 
man pale, 

To the better shore of the spirit land; 
I shall know the loved who have gone 

before— 
And joyfully sweet wm the  meeting 

be, 
When over the river,  the   peaceful 

river, 
The angel of Death shall carry me. 

DBAR EDITOR :—I enjoy hearing 
the little letters read in the EVANGE- 

LIST. I am seren years old. Our 
school commences next Monday. I have 
two brothers, Freddie and Charlie. I 
will send ten cents for Company A. 

Good by, 
ROSA L. GRISSO. 

,    8idney, Ind. 

DEAR EDITOR :—1 thought I would 
write f«r the Children's Column, as I 
have not written for a long time. I 
am nine years old. Our school closed 
the 18th of Feb. Our teacher gave us 
each a nice present, and we had a nice 
time. I have six sisters snd two broth- 
ers. My pa, ma, six sisters and two 
brothers belong to the Brethren church. 
I will be very glad when summer comes 
so I can go out and help flx up the 
flowers. Bro. Josiah Keim and J. L. 
Kiinmel was here to visit us. We 
would have been very glad to have 
them stay longer. We have preaching 
on the Benshoff hill every three weeks 
by Bro. Smouse. He is a good preach- 
er and we like him very much. I wil' 
close by askiog a question : How often 
does everlasting punishment occur in 
the Bible ? If I see this in print, I will 
write again. From your little friend 
and reader, 

ANNIE BENSHOFF. 
Johnstown, Pa. 

DBAB EDITOR :—I thought 1 would 
write again for the Children's Column. 
I like to read the little letters in vour 
paper. I do not go to school now, for 
our school is out. Our Sunday School 
commenced the first Sunday in April. 
I have not gone yet but expect to. We 
have nice weather now; I will try to 
answer Nettle M. Snyder's question : 
Moses' wife's name was Zipporah. I 
will close by asking a question : How 
long did the children of Israel mourn 
(or Moses V 

MINNIE L. BISHOP. 
Rockwell City, Kan. 

DEAR EDITOR :—This is my first at- 
tempt to write for the Children's Col- 
umn. I have been going to school all 
this winter. I was seven yean old, 
the 6tb of Feb. School was out last 
Friday.   I study Third Reader, Spell- 

ing, Arithmetic. I have three little 
brothers. Pa, ma and grandma belong 
to the Brethren church. Grandma 
lives with ua. I will answer and ask a 
question : Where is grandmother 
mentioned in the Bible ? I will an- 
swer Luclan G. Lead's question : For 
the love of money is the the root of all 
evil.. 1 Tim. 6 :10. I will olose by send- 
ing ten cents for the Ashland College. 
Good by for this time. 

ARTHUR H. MILLER. 
Rome, Kan. 

DBAB EDITOR :—This Is my first at- 
tempt to write for the Children's Col- 
umn. I am nine years old. This is a 
lovelv spring day. Our school will be- 
gin in another week. We have a new 
school house just built last summer. I 
have a sister twelve and a little broth- 
er seven years old, to go to school with 
me. I have one big sister at home and 
one   married   living in ,  la.   I 
have one big brother studying dentis- 
try in Waterloo. My two oldest sisters 
and brother belong to the Brethren 
church also pa and ma. We have a 
good Sunday School. Pa la chorister 
in Sunday School and church. I will 
answer Luclan G. Leedy's question : 
The love of meney is the root of all 
evil. I wish to join Company A. I 
will enclose 10 cents for the Ashland 
College.   Good by. 

From your little friend, 
MAUDIE HILDEBSAND. 

Hudson, Iowa. 

DEAR EDITOR :—This is my second 
attempt to write for the EVANOELIBT. 

I will be ten years old, the 16th of June. 
I have four brothers and two sisters. 
My papa is a minister of the Gospel, 
and is away in the Redbank congrega- 
tion preaching at this time. I am 
pleased to see the children taking so 
muoh interest in asking and answering 
Bible questions. I will now try. to, an. 
swer Homer A. Hetrlc's question : It 
reads like this: Will Etta Wampler 
tell us what Samson's riddle is 1 Out of 
the eater came forth meat aad out of the 
strong came forth sweetness, so reads 
the riddle. Does Homer want me to 
expand the riddle ? If so, behold there 
was a swarm of bees and honey in the 
carcass of the lion. Now will Homer 
please tell us who was Samson's wife, 
and what was her name ? I will close 
with best wishes for the success of the 
EVANGELIST. Good by, 

ETTA WAMPLER. 
Blanco, Pa. 

DEAR EDITOR :—This is my first at. 
tempt to write for the Children's Col- 
umn. I am eleven years old, and my 
next birthday will be the 27th of May. 
J. A. Miller preached for us eleven 
sermons. We like him very much. I 
wish he would come back again. I go 
to Sunday School. My teacher is Mrs 
Klsler. Rev. Fitzgerald is our preacher 
Pa and ma belong to the Brethren 
church. Our church is about one mile 
from our house. I have two sisters and 
one brother and one brother dead. 1 
will close by asking a question : What 
people never drank strong drinks ■ 
Excuse my mistakes.   Good by, 

B. PEARL FISHTORN. 
Bunker Hill, Ind. 

DEAR EDITOR :—This is my first at- 
tempt to write for the Children's Col- 
umn. I will be nine years old, the last 
day of June. I like to hear the little 
letter read, as 1 cannot read very well. 
I have to get ma to read them for me. 
I have two sisters and one brother. I 
have one brother dead. Our school is 
out. Our teacher's name was B. C. 
Bearimont. Our Sunday School was 
re-organlzed the 1st of April. I have 
not missed a Sundat yet and will try 
not to. Ma is my teacher. I read in 
the Primer. Bro. G. Gasaway is our 
superintendent and D. Shirck assist 
ant. Pa and ma belong to the Breth- 
ren church. J. A. Miller was here and 
preached four sermons. We liked him 
very much. I wish he would come 
back again. I will close by asking a 
question: To what tribe was no im- 
portance given ?      Good by, 

CORA FISHTORN. 
Bunker Hill, Ind. 

DBAB EDITOB :—This is my first at- 
tempt to write for the Children's Col- 
umn. I am eleven years old. My papa 
and grandpa both take the EVANGB- 
LIST, and I like to read the children's 
letters. I have one- brother and one 
sister. I did not go to school muoh 
this winter. My studies were Reading, 
Spelling, Geography, Grammar. Arith- 
metic and Writing. Our Sunday 
School was organised last Sunday. 
Please excuse all mistake*. Good by, 

CARRIE F. RUBLE. 
McVeytown, Pa. 

DEAB EDITOR :—This la my second 

attempt to write for the Children's Col- 
umn. I like to read the little letters. 
My little sister Annie wrote one too. I 
was twelve veara old. last September. 
Our school has cloaed. 1 atudied Read- 
ing, Spelling, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Grammar, Geography and Physiology. 
I want to belong to Company A. Find 
enclosed ton cents for Ashland College. 
Pa, ma. six slaters, one brother and I 
belong to the Brethren church. Pa 
takes the EVANGELIST. We live five 
miles from Johnstown. I will close by 
asking a question : How many times 
ie everlaatlng fire mentioned in the 
the Bible V Excuse bad writing. If 
this escapes the waste basket, I may 
write again. Yours truly, 

GEORGE W. BENSHOOF. 
Johnstown. Pa. 

DEAREDITOR :—I read the little let- 
ters in your paper and feel a little 
jealous to think that there is not any 
letters from Philadelphia. And yet 
Bro. McFaden our pastor baptized 
quite a number of our Sunday School 
scholars and lam one of them Why 
can't we too tell the brethren of our 
happy little band. We have not a very 
large congregation, but we are live 
workers and love to work for Jesus. I 
wish to become a member of Company 
A, so inclosed you will find ton cents. 
I will close for this time. 

Your friend, 
LTDIA MARKLEY. 

Phlla., Pa. 

DEAR EDITOR :—I will   write   and 
send ten cents for Company A.  I  will 
answer a question :   The word God is 
not found in the Song of Solomon. 

Yours truly. 
MAY STATLBR. 

Butler, O. 

DBAR EDITOR :—My papa takes the 
EVANGELIST, and we like it very well. 
Our school began yesterday. Our 
teacher's name is Miss Ella Cooney. I 
am 11 years old. I have three brothers 
and three sisters. Viotoria and I will 
each send ton cents for the Ashland 
College fund.      Youra truly 

RURH F. VISTRAND. 
Youngsville, Pa. 

DEAR EDITOR :—I thought I would 
write another letter for the Children's 
Column. I sent in ton cents for the 
College. I see you have received it 
uhd my name is in the Roll of Honor. I 
went to school this winter. My studies 
were Reading, Arithmetic and Spell- 
ing. I learn fast. I am not very strong. 
My mother was sick nearly all winter 
and is not well yet. I have one broth- 
er and two sisters. My pa Is a minister 
of the Brethren church. My mother 
belongs to the Evangelical church. 
Bro. J. W. Smouse is our minister. I 
go to Sunday School at this place. The 
Methodist have the S. S. I will be 8 
years old, in June. 1 hope this will es- 
cape the waste basket. No more for 
this time. Good by, 

ETTIE REIGUARD. 
1 Mineral Points, Pa. 

DEAR EDITOR :-This is my second 
attempt to write for your paper. We 
are having beautiful weather here at 
present. 1 went to school all winter. 
It is out now and will begin in a week. 
I go to S. S. every Sunday. We only 
have about three blocks to go. We re- 
elected officers last Sabbath. I have 
three sisters and two brothers living 
and one little brother dead. His name 
was Charles Henry. I was over to my 
grandma's and grandpa's Wednesday 
and came home Thursday. I had a 
good visit with them and helped grand, 
ma iron. I will close by sending ten 
cents to the Ashland College, so that I 
may become a member of Company A. 
Good by. Your little reader, 

GERTRUDE HILDBBRAND. 
Hudson, la. 

DEAR EDITOR —AS I have not writ- 
ten for a long time for the Children's 
Column, I thought I would like to 
write again. Our school closed the 
23rd of March. Mr. John W. 8aum 
was my teacher. I liked him very 
much. I will tell vou who my desk 
mates were. Hester Smoot and Lillie 
Wisman. She has the whooping 
cough very bad. My studies were 
Reading, Writing, Spelling, Arithme- 
tic. The teacher gave four prizes the 
last day of school. He gave the one 
that had the most head marks and the 
one that came the most days. I got 
one. of the prizes. I never missed a 
day this winter. I am nine years old. 
I have one sister. She Is thirteen years 
old, and one brother. He is five years 
old. Ma belongs to the Brethren 
church. I would like to see a letter 
from one of my coualns. The mount- 
ain la on Ore. It look* gloomy oat this 

evening. I will close by asking • quea- 
tion:   Where is  apron  mentioned  in 
the Bible*   If this escapes the waste 
basket, I may write again. 

Good by, 
CLABA B. BAKER. 

St. Lake, Ta. 

DBAR EDITOR:—I hear of so many 
little folks writing letters for the paper. 
I am six years old. I cannot write but 
mamma will write for me. I want to 
join Company A. Will send my ton 
cento. 1 went to school this winter. 
My teacher's name was John McAnly. 
I liked him very well. My studies 
were Reading and Spelling. I did not 
miss one day this winter. Think I 
ahallgoto school thia aummer. Our 
teacher will be Mis* Annie Hetrio. I 
was at church last night. J. B. 
Wampler preached. My mamma and 
my oldeat brother belong to the Breth- 
church. I have three brothers and one 
sister. If I see this in print, perhaps I 
may write again. 

FRANKIE BUZARD. 
Oakland, Pa. 

DEAR EDITOR :—I thought I would 
try and write for the Children's Col- 
umn. I am going to school every day. 
My teacher's name is William Griffeth. 
I like him for a teacher very well. We 
moved from the farm on a little place 
that belongs to pa's brother. There 
will be lots of work for me to do after 
while. Good by, 

SADIE KESBLAR. 

Ashland College Roll of Honor. 
COMPANY B. 

Any little boy or girl can become a 
member of this company by sending 
ten cents to the EVANGELIST for Ash- 
land College. If any mistake is made 
in spelling the name, or in the address, 
send us word.   We want this list right. 
Blanohle W. Dobbel, Lanark, 111. 
Dyoll Belote. Brighton, Ind. 
Jennie II. Palmer, Logan, Ohio. 
£'.'■ R\ A"">w. Montana, Kan. Virginia K. Arnold, ••       •• 
George A. Arnold,     ••        •• 
vKf.'f J"8fPhln<1 Brumbaugh. Denlaon, Tex. 
Edith HolMnger Kochweircity, Kan. 
Buale J. Grove, Vlneo, Pa, 
£ r''?k„E. <»rablll, Clover Creek, Pa. 
Hal* b.Smurker, Downey, Pa. 
Howard A Hmucker,   " ,fc 

Frank M. Bailey  Anhlaud, Ohio. 
Lucy Wldner. Edna MIIIH, Ind. 
Klla May Wblpkey. Klmball, Dak. 
Huaan (,'romer, Htony Creek, Pa. 
Paul A. Bailey, Aahland, Ohio. 
Manor Creoord, Johnstown. Pa 
Calvin Croflbrd, •• •• 
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CoBsnmptloH Surely Curt*. 

To the Editor: 
Please inform your readera that 

I have a positive remedy for the 
above named disease. By ita 
timely use thousands of bopelesa 
casee have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to Bend 
two bottles of my remedy FRBB 

to any of your readers who have 
consumption if they will send me 
their Express and P. O. address. 

Respectfnlly, 
T. A. 8LOOUM. M. C, 

181 Pearl St.. New York. 

MY NORTHERN 

TRAVELS 
Is the title of a new book by 

JULIA A. WOOD. 
It contains a inoht interest- 

ing account of her traveln in 
the North, the places she vis- 
ited, the difficulties and pleas- 
ures of the journey and the 
special favors of a kind Prov- 
idence. 

It also contains her autobi- 
ography, which adds greatly 
to the work, and the excellent 
portrait will be highly prized 
by her many friends. 

The book containsover 160 panes U 
printed on tine, heavy book paper and 
rorms a very handsome volume. 

PRICES. 
Bound in paper, 50 cents. 
Bound in cloth, 75 cents. 
Full gilt, cloth, $1.00. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
The Brethren Pub. House. 

ASHLAND, OHIO. 
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